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Our most popular modular chair with tilt-in-space 

and pressure relieving cushion options

The Bariatric version of the C-Air offering a wider 

range of seat widths and seat options
Standard dual motor with independent leg rest

Bariatric 4 motor tilt-in-space with pressure 

relieving cushion options
Popular porter chair with dual tilt-in-space

Adaptable support for neurological 

and postural conditions

Ideal for deteriorating conditions, 

pallative care, parkinsons

Great for childen who need a 

comfortable solution

Great for hospitals, maternity wards 

and hospice
Optimised for Occupational Therapist work

Sensory stimulating chair providing 

calming support 

Max User Weight (kg)

Leg Rest Limit (kg)

Modular back styles

Removable back cushions

Pressure care seat options

Portering large wheels

Tilt in Space (TIS)

Number of motors 

Rise to feet function 

Variable lift technology (vertical)

Electric

Battery supply

D rings for lap strap 

Size options

Seat height 

Seat width

Seat depth

Arm height

Overall height 

Overall seat width (arm to arm)

Overall depth

The benefits of the Multi-C Air but with a lower 

seat height and larger widths available

Tilt in Space

Repositioning through 45°

Independent rise and recline movements

High leg elevation

Modular and adjustable design 

Various interchangeable pressure care seat 

cushions, back supports, head rests and seat 

depth adjustors

Variable angle lift technology (three lift angles 

including vertical)

Maintains the highest hygiene and infection 

control standards

Built-in leg rest adjustment

Customisable height solutions

Tilt in Space 

Repositioning through 45°

Independent rise and recline movements

High leg elevation

Modular and adjustable design 

Various interchangeable pressure care seat 

cushions, back supports, head rests and seat 

depth adjustors

Variable angle lift technology (three lift angles 

including vertical)

Maintains the highest hygiene and infection 

control standards

Customisable height solutions

Reinforcing option to 275kg and leg rest 

to 140kg

Independent rise and recline movements

Back recline with raised leg rest, or independent 

leg rest

High leg elevation

Modular and adjustable design 

Various interchangeable pressure care seat 

cushions, back supports, head rests and seat 

depth adjustors

Small castors for housekeeping

Maintains the highest hygiene and infection 

control standard

Tilt in Space

Repositioning through 45°

Unique 4 motor Rise and Recline mechanism 

enables independent movements

Modular and adjustable design 

Various interchangeable pressure care seat 

cushions, back supports, head rests and seat 

depth adjustors

Padded chaise cover with 4 way stretch

Wide arm support

Maintains the highest hygiene and infection 

control standards

Customisable height solutions

Tilt in Space 

Repositioning through 45°

Independent rise and recline movements

High leg elevation

Modular and adjustable design 

Various interchangeable pressure care seat 

cushions, back supports, head rests and 

seat depth adjustors

Variable angle lift technology (three lift angles 

including vertical)

Heavy duty push handle and lockable castors

Built-in leg rest adjustment

Inbuilt chargable power supply 

Tilt in Space 

Repositioning through 45°

4 motor Rise and Recline 

All links are made from high tensile (Cor-ten steel) 

6 levelling feet

Rear rails include a 200mm extension to prevent 

possible fall over 

Welded steel bosses to pivot points, including 

phosphor bronze bushes and hardened pins to 

accommodate heavier weight loads

Various interchangeable pressure care seat 

cushions, back supports, head rests and seat 

depth adjustors 

These chairs are individually customised for 

each client

Manual and independent Tilt in Space, back 

recline and leg rest elevation 

Reversable arm rests allows two different 

sized widths 

Full sleeping mode

Fully functional postural support system 

Seat depth and width adjustment mechanism

Modular and adjustable design 

Various interchangeable pressure care seat 

cushions, back supports, head rests and seat 

depth adjustors

Contoured leg rest 

Push and wing handles

Large lockable castors (at rear)

D-rings

Optional angle and height adjustable footrest

Manual and independent Tilt in Space, back 

recline and leg rest elevation 

Full sleep mode

Various adjustable back cushions, including soft 

laterals, seat depth, neck rolls and head support

Inbuilt pressure care cushion 

Padded and removable chaise to reduce pinch 

and pressure

Push and wing  handles

Large lockable castors

Easy hoist transfers

Footplate

Maintains the highest hygiene and infection 

control standards

Pocket at rear for client case documents

Manual and independent Tilt in Space, back 

recline and leg rest elevation 

Various adjustable back cushions, including soft 

laterals, seat depth, neck rolls and head support

Inbuilt pressure care cushion 

Padded chaise to reduce pinch and pressure

Push and wing handles

Large lockable castors

Easy hoist transfers

Harness and two-point belt options

Footplate

Maintains the highest hygiene and infection 

control standards

Designed for everyday use

Perfect for aged care facilities, support 

situations, maternity and hospital wards 

and hospice

Compact chair that is multi-functional

Deep reflex foam cushioning for ultimate sleep 

comfort

Easy pull mechanism 

Fully washable 

Three highly versatile positions with simple two 

step movement

Built in lockable castors for ease of movement 

and cleaning purposes

Manual Tilt in Space with separate back recline 

and independent leg rest

Reduces risk of pressure sores, even when 

sitting for extended periods

Inbuilt pressure care seating and back system

Specially designed flip down wings and arms for 

a multitude of uses

Extremely comfortable

Easy accessibility for caregivers to move users 

both manually and with hoists.

Easy clean fabrics

Push handles

Large braking castors

Light and easy to manoeuvre 

Suitable for Children, Youths and Adults

Provides deep pressure stimulation to the 

musles and joints

Great for those with ADHD, anxiety, learning 

difficulty, neurological disorders, dementia, 

physchological and physical conditions

The chair is filled with balls in the seat and 

back, and in the special neck and side wings

The wings can be placed around the body as 

required, enveloping the user

Easy clean 

Good alternative sitting position for 

wheelchair users 
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Tilt in Space 

Repositioning through 45°

Independent rise and recline movements

High leg elevation

Modular and adjustable design 

Various interchangeable pressure care seat 

cushions, back supports, head rests and seat 

depth adjustors

Variable angle lift technology (three lift angles 

including vertical)

Maintains the highest hygiene and infection 

control standards

Built-in leg rest adjustment

Customisable height solutions

Small Large
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Standard Medium

470mm 430mm

Extremely durable offering maximum conformity
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